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Commodore’s Message …
We all made it through the 2020 boating season, and what a strange
and unique one it was for Olcott Yacht Club! This is the centennial year for
OYC, celebrating one hundred years of sailing and socializing along the shore
of Lake Ontario. It is a milestone we should all be proud of, and we had
planned to celebrate it in grand style, but the outside world intervened.
The year started with concerns about a return of high water levels but
that never happened. Instead the COVID 19 pandemic gripped the world and
changed everything about 2020 and Olcott could not escape its effects.
Grand celebrations became only a fantasy as social distancing became society’s modus operandi. The Club’s social calendar was totally redone and the
House operations changed.
The most important thing to remember about this year is that OYC
had a season – the Club opened, the boats were launched, food and drink
were served, meetings were held, sailing races were conducted. Back in April
we didn’t know if any of that could take place. It was a challenge but the membership did what was needed to make it all happen. We should all be proud of
our efforts.
In the midst of all this the Club was given an opportunity to build a new
clubhouse with the assistance of a large grant from New York State. Committees have been working diligently on plans and arrangements to make this a
reality. A vote to approve the funding plan and move forward will occur at the
Annual Meeting in December.
OYC finished the season open and functioning and with a modest operating surplus. We got through this hard year. Now we look forward to next
year and OYC’s next century with optimism and hope. We should all be proud
of the roles we are about to play.
I wish to thank all of the Board members who worked so hard to make
this season happen and I hope you know how much you are appreciated.
For my part, I have been proud to serve as your Commodore in this unique
year.

John Roehmholdt

Vice Commodore’s Report …

Fleet Captains Report …

We completed our shortened season with
Trophy Night on Oct. 17th. We had 65 members
and guests attending and Jenn Dilorenzo catering.

Well...That’s all folks!! The season has ended, the
boats are put away and the trophies have been
handed out. It’s kind of a sad segment of time until
we start thinking about getting our boats ready for
next year. It usually hits me the first warm day in
March and I think to myself, “it wouldn’t be too bad
out there right now, maybe a little cold...” Anyway
there are so many to thank for such a successful
season especially with the state of things even today.
Trophy night was a great success with special
thanks to Mike Layman for coordinating the event,
Sue Cassidy for all the behind the scenes math to
calculate the season totals and Sue and Marie
Sharp for pretty much setting up all of the awards
and presentations for the night. Also want to recognize Jennifer DiLorenzo who catered this year’s trophy night who did an outstanding job, the food was
great, thank you Jen! Here are the 4 special awards
and you’re 2020 Club Champions:

Thank you all for supporting the House operation this past season. It was far from normal but we
were able to cover all expenses and show a positive balance to the best of my knowledge. I am writing this in advance of closing finance numbers. Hopefully we will be able to get those numbers before
Scuttlebutt goes to press. We have the final numbers and the house operation ended up with a
$3000+ surplus.
To all who volunteered tending bar, running
food to tables, helping with the finances and any
other contribution, you are the reason we are not
draining the treasury. A special thank you to all.

P/C Mike Layman
716 622 1304

Kathy Heck Memorial - Sara Capen
Sportsman of the year - Pete Patterson

From The Rear Commodore …

Yachtsman of the year - Tom Beilein

A huge thank you to Membership this year, in what
was certainly a unique season, for making the best of
things!
Club cleanup occurred on 10/24, and was a great
success. Thank you to those that were able to assist! Looking forward to next year!

Seneca Trophy - Mike Layman

Chris Eglin
ceglin@buffalo.edu

PHRF 1 Club Champion - Paul Elter Live Action
PHRF 2 Champion - Roger Voss Puffin
Women’s Club Chrystal Sharp Switch
Thank you again to all who have given me so much
advice, support and help this whole season and most
importantly to all the racers and boat owners for
coming out and enjoying the summer with us, I hope
next year can be as great as this past one.

Jason Cramer
cramer9@roadrunner.com

Vice Commodore Mike Layman recognized
with the Seneca Trophy for the greatest
contribution to the Club

Trophy Night
Andy Sharp and Switch Spinnaker
Division for LYRA and first overall
and Newton cup

Team Rapparee—Mark and Sue Cassidy , Bill Russell
and Lisa House
LYRA NFS First and First Overall, and Newton Cup

Roger Voss Division Two Champion,
Past Commodore’s Cup
Sara Capin
Kathy Heck Memorial Trophy

Pete Patterson
Sportsman of the Year

We got Marie some Pepsi but she decided to have Champaign

Dear Members of Olcott Yacht Club,
I would like to thank you for your generous help and blessings given to Bud and I at the time we needed it
the most. As many of you know, Bud had a stroke in March of 2010 that left him blind. We continued to do
the things we had always done, which included being at the club. On one of our first visits that summer, Bud
had to go to the bathroom. I brought him to the hallway outside the men’s room, I stopped short, now what do I
do? I didn’t feel comfortable to go inside the men’s room, but I also didn’t know how any ladies would feel if I
brought him in there. I was frozen, when Paul appeared out of nowhere and offered to take Bud into the men’s
room. Thank you, Paul.
On September 29th, I was diagnosed with stage 4 Pancreatic Cancer. Thanks to Lela Lathrop and Denise
McKnight, they reached out to all of you to give us a helping hand. What a blessing and generous gift that
turned out to be. I want to tell you what a pleasant surprise it was for me to see the many meals delivered by
you and the offers to stay with Bud while I had my chemo treatments or to accompany me up to Roswell Park
for the 6 hours of treatments. I even had one member who was willing to drive down to Lockport, 40 minutes
from his home, take me to Roswell for the day, bring me back home and then return to his home. I decline his
help. I just recently apologized to him.
Sometimes it is hard to except help, you feel like you are putting someone else on the spot. Not only did I
get help with all of the above, but also several members cleaned our yard and took out and cleaned all the pool
toys. It was a crazy time, and I might have missed someone or some other help, but we made it through,
thanks to all of you. I have been so grateful for all of your help, support, and prayers through all of that. I feel
now I am a miracle to be alive and believe with all my heart that you had a helping hand in that.
Sorry it has taken me 10 years to say thank you, but I have thought of all of you all these years.
God Bless,
Doloros

WEBSITE “MEMBERS AREA” UPDATE
A “New Clubhouse” page has been added to the “Members Area” of the OYC website (www.olcottyachtclub.com/). In
addition to the original design drawings from 2018, there are recent sketches of a down-sized version, and minutes
plus Q&A from the October 4th special meeting available for viewing/downloading. There also is an online form for
submitting additional questions and comments. As new information is developed, the page will be updated.
Website pages in the “Members Area” are accessible only to registered OYC members. If you are one of the 30+
folks who have already registered for "Members Area" access on the new website (in April or later this year), you
should be able to access the page by selecting "New Clubhouse" from the menu and signing in with your email address and password on the “Log In” screen. NOTE: if you registered for member access on the old website (pre April
2020), you will have to register again on the new website, as we were not able to carry over that information. Sorry
about that!
If you have not yet registered for "Members Area" access on the new website, you may do so via the “Log In” screen
by selecting "Sign Up" after the "New to this site?" prompt. This will bring up a “Sign Up” screen which requires entry
of your first name, last name, email address, and a password of your choosing. Clicking “Submit” will send the request to the Webmaster for approval; a response is typically sent within 24 hours.
As a reminder, the “Member Information” page in the “Members Area” is one of the places you can find the Absentee
Ballot (with instruction) for the December Annual Membership Meeting, as well as current electronic copies of the
Club’s Constitution, By-laws, and Member Directory. Coming soon: an additional “Members Area” page with information on the Town’s breakwater project and other harbor area resiliency efforts.
Webmaster Roy Knapp (rdknapp1@verizon.net)

www.jonwilsonlaw.com

48Years
1972-2020
New & Used
Sail & Power
716-745-3862

Celebrating 100 Years!

OYC Schedule of Events
November 1 - Absentee Ballot Available
November 10 - Board Meeting
November 15 - Member Service Hours of Submission Deadline
November 21- Absentee Ballot (post marked) Deadline
December 13 Annual Member Meeting and Election
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